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Oldamoblle retail sates for the 
f Ujst ton days In August totaled 
4,196 units, a new all-time high 
for the period,, according to an 
nouncement today by f). te. Ral 
ston, Oldsmobtle vice president 
and general sales manager. 
From' January 1 Until August 10 
183,106 Oldsmoblle Sixes and 
Eights have been delivered to 

 retail customers by Oldsmoblle 
dealers, he said. This also is an 
all time record for Oldamoblle 
an Increase of more than 27 per-

Burglary At 
Coilflrcro Home

John Gallareto, 28015 Cypress 
street, Lomita, reported to 
deputy sheriffs of sub-station 
No. 3 that on Saturday evening, 
Aug. 22,. his home was entered 
and several valuable rugs and a 
man's gold rlnlg wore stolen. The 
family left home early in the 
evening, returning about 10:30 
to find a screen cut from a 
window, the rugs gone and tho 
house ransacked.'

cent over 1935, the previous high 
mark.

'Ye

AUGUST SPECIAL
Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Labor Day

NORTHERN WINES
i/2 gallon................. 50c I £ f A|
Quart............:........... 36c I GALLON 9 *»V1

Watch This Space For Our Monthly Liquor Special

J:

SARTORI

STORE
I|Jl Sartori Are. Pit. 643

Open Daily, Sundays and Holidays TiH 2 A. M. 
FREE DELIVERY -DELICATESSEN - LIQUORS

Continuing Our Great
Double-Anniversary

SALE
To Saturday Night, August 29 

===== Added Feature  

LAMPS
What;,'values these are! ' New, 
modern floor lamps with lighted 
onyx base, white and colored 
silk shades, and best of all ... 
each has the new 3-way reflector 
type .lighting system. Dont miss 
this feature!

DOWN 
PAYMENT

J&r a awutsne,

NORGE

  Own the refrigerator that is 
the MfuatioQ of the industry  
the only refrigerator that gives 
youthecctra value of th« famous 
3-mo,ying-p»rt Rollator cold- 
mtltlpg mechtnbm. It is a fact 
that * Standard Rollator, On 
factory ,t$st, has been running 
ctmttaiftfy foe the equivalent of 
more lixaa, 37   yean of home 
use with unimpaired effi 
ciency. Come in and get the 
coMtftt^toy of Rollator

C/ioose the rtfrig*™- 
twtnatnaJtnerVtsj 
Action Lnllateh * 
//nprovcJ Automtttc 
Flood Light * AJ- 
Juittbl* Shelf* Com 
bination Bottle «nd 
Dairy Rack* Hydro- 
voir* Sliding Utility 
Biiktt * ThtM are 
Ji/jt a ftw of many 
exclusive Norge 
fttturtt.

Miller Furniture Co.
1513 CA8RILLO AVE., 

TORRANCE PHONE 546

Lawrence T. (Back) Shaw, Uni 
versity of Santa Clara football 
coach, who refused a chance te be 
come a motion' picture star. Td 
be as good before the camera as the 
Bfarz brothers would be in my 

backfield,'' he explained.

What a Break 
Says Poncho

When it rains it pours, says 
 the ad on the" salt box, and it's 
pouring on that salty baseballer 
Poncho Fabregat who is, an 
chored to a bed in the Torrance 
hospital with a 50-pound cast' on 
his leg. Poncho had a chance 
to go with an all-star outfit 
gathered up by Joe Pirrone; Los 
Angeles diamond impresario,, for 
a series of three games, with a 
nice pjccc of. change at the_ 
finish. "I've beqn playing base-' 
balj for fun for years," says 
Poncho. "And the first time I 
get a chance for some dough I 
break my leg."'

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
The TORRAflCE HERALD 

carries ALL the NEWS. Don't 
be an "OUTSIDER" Subscribe 
today!

Q Freight trains nowadays 
u act like express specials. 

M New freight schedules are. 
Jr sofast.l sometimes wonder 
III ifeverythinghaatobedeliv- 
\y ered day before yesterday.

 
Many of our passenger trains
are running faster schedules,
too. Well, one thing is sure. We
make faster runs, but the first

  rqilroad commandment is still
. ' ' Safety First" That's one rule

they won't change.

Western railroads and al 
lied industries provided 

. jobs for 750,000 workers 
last year. Some of them 
live in our town. Good 
neighbors.
Passenger fares are now the 
lowest in history with substan-< 
tial reductions on round trips. 
And no more surcharge for rid 
ing in sleeping cars.

 
This Free pick-up-and-delivery 
of less than carload freight  I 
heard some traveling salesmen 
talking about it on the train 
yesterday. They said it savea 
shippers a lot of money and 
centers all responsibility on the 
railroad. The railroad picks up 
the freight at shipper's door 
and delivers it at receiver's 
door. Of course, the local de 
livery men get the haul from 
door-to-car and car-to-door at 
both ends. But the railroad 
handles the whole transaction.

 
When railroads are busy, 
I notice towns along the 
railroad are prosperous. 
The merchants put more 
ads in the newspapers.

 
Weareproudofrallroadachieve- 
ments, appreciate the public's 
good will and increased patron 
age, and pledge continued prog- 
rets.

WESTERN 
RAILROADS
oof nor fuuMjur COMPANY

Double Header Against Navy TearYi and Pacific Clay Pro
ucts Aggregation Is Promised

Next Sunday

Manager Walt JMorris-will have a great dish to dish u 
to the baseball aficionados next Sunday when he sent 
his Lomita Merchants out against a navy team and an 
other strong outfit 'in a double header starting at 1 o'clock

The' navy will be represented by the U.S.S. Tennessee 
last year's champions. The 
second game will bring the Pa 
liflc Clay Products to town, ant 
f the Merchants are anywhere 
lear as good as they Were last 
Sunday, both games are 'already 
n the bag.

Carrol], the pitcher Hollywood 
tried to buy last year, will be 
on the.mound for the Clay Pro- 
hicts team, which will give the 
Merchants something to sharpen 

tlielr batting eyes on. Hamilton 
will start for Lomita, with Mor 
ris and Eppley as life-savers. 

Probably, the reason for' the 
tellar win put over last -Sun 
lay was the' fact that Loren 
iVeddle, shortstop,. was all 
hopped up over the fact that he

Irl, born Sunday, August 16. 
Veight 9% pounds. Loren nan- 
led ten chances in the Infield 

without an error and poked out 
wo hits that helped in the scor 

ing.
Pete Markham led the Mer- 

hahts at bat, with three out of 
our and scored one of their 
our.ruhs. . 
Hamilton pitched for the lo 

cals.' Seven scattered hits were 
te"..best ' the Johnson Brokers 
>T i;'4p, and the ninth inning 

otnid them on the short side of 
i'e 4-3 score.
The 'game started .off as a
itchers' battje, neither side
coring until the fourth, when
tie 'Brokers ..scored, one and_ the
Merchants two. The Brokers
cored in each of the next two,
Ut Hamilton kept getting better

all the time and let them'down
n. the fast three frames with ho
Its arid no,runs.
Lomita scored two In the

nirth,, land two more in   the
eventh to take the' decision.
This game was the first league

ame played, since 'the Mer-
hants enrolled In .the Greater
outhern California Semi-pro
eague. In which they were rjin-
ers-up for the championship

last season.

League, c. 
S. Venable, Ib 
J. Vehable, rf.

The box score:
LOMTTA

AB R
Weddle ss, .................... 4 0
Palica, cf. ...................... 3 0

3 1
4 0
4 1

Correll, If. .................... 4 0
Markham,. 3b. .............. 4 1
Patalano, 2b. ................ 2 0
Hamilton, p. .................. 3 1
Morris, 2b. .................... 1 0

TOTAL ..................32 4
JOHNSON BROKERS

AB R
Tapy, ss. ........................ 4
Johnson, 3b. ................ 4
James, If. ................:..... 4
McCue, 2b. .................... 4
Hydner, Ib .................... 4
Rangel, cf. .................... 4
Ortega, rf. .................... 3
Myers, c. ........................ 3
Norton, p. ...................... 3

TOTAL ..................33 3
Summary: 3-Base hit League 

2-Base hit J. Venable, James 
Sacrifice h|t Pallca. Struck Ou 
 by Hamilton,' 4; by Norton, ( 
Double plays Patalano, Weddle 
S. Venable. Stolen base John

COAST; LEAGUE GAMES
Games in the .Coast League 

this week-end: Saqramento at 
Mission; San Francisco at Port 
land; Oakland at San Diego; Los 
Angeles at Seattle.

Oilers, Saints 
Start Playoff 
For League Title
First Game In Nationa

Champion Series at
Santa Ana Friday

This is getting to be.a habit 
For the third or fourth time 
Huntington Beach, and Santa

ipiireu
'|PI :. ii"-nui|

plonshlp of the-National Night 
Ball League. PJay-off games will 
start .tomorrow night, Friday 
Aug. 28, at Santa Ana. Louie 
Neva will chuck for the Oilers 
and Coats will be on the mound 
for Santa Ana. .Dates and loca 
tion of all games are: Santa 
Ana, Aug. 28; Huntington Beach 
Aug. 31; Santa Ana, Sept. 2; 
Huntington Beach, Sept. 4; 
Santa Ana, Sept. 8; Huntington 
Beach, Sept. 11; and Santa Ana, 
Sept. 15. Providing, of course, 
that the series lasts that long. 
The usual rules, best four games 
out of seven. ,

Many of the Torrance fans 
who followed the Nation'al 
games when the Bluebirds were 
rampant, will attend.

RB CUT RATE 
1316 SARTORI

,89c 
PHONE 731

Revised Notice
TO SOUTH TORRANCE

Property Owners, Regarding
3-Year Tax Refunds

Taxpayers in South Torranqe who paid street 
lighting assessments to tho County Lighting Dis 
trict at Lomita and also to the City of Torrance 
for the three years, 1931-1934, will be refunded 
the amount of street lighting taxes paid to the 
City of Torrance for tHese three years.  

Claims for refunds should be filed, immed 
iately at the City Clerk's office at, the Torrance 
City Hall.

BY ORDER

TORRANCE CITY COUNCIL

Poncho Fabregat 
Popular Catcher 
HasBrokeftleg

Frank Fabceg^t,' fibpTiTk 
catcher for the National 5u#pl. 
team and ex-Bluebird, Is at th< 

ge Jared Sidney Torrance Memorial 
hospital with a compound frac 
ture, of the left leg, and wjll b<J 
laid up for at feast a month.

Poncho attempted to block off 
Bobby Troxlse, Who was /trying

inning 
game, 
caught

of". 1 Friday night's ball 
 His spikes, it IB said, 
In the rubber as the

runner hit the dirt and Poncho 
fell with. Trdzlso 6n top.

The bones of Poncho's leg 
were splintered just above the

flesh. A physician was hurriedly 
summoned, who fixed up the 
Injury so 'that Poncho could be 
moved and he was taken to the 
hospital.

Ponch calmly smoked a cigar 
ette as he lay In the dirt wait 
ing for assistance, And the 
crowd gave him a great ovation 
When he was' finally carried off 
on a stretcher.'

Of all the players WhVhave

Sport
Shots. -v/

JBob Lewellen

Rfng Football Here 
Nekt Month

With 'football only a few days 
off, here's a few hot tips on 
the Torrance Tarter 1936 te^'m. 
Bernle Oonahue, grand 'coach 
of Torrance will return' td His 
team, September 10, and start

football. Bernle has several good

strutted their stuff on the local halfback,^ J. D Radford, fullback:
grounds, Poncho Is perhaps the

fs regretted by everyone.
Johnny Rogers .and . 

Thomas who are promoting a 
series of dances at the "Civic

next dance, Saturday evening

returning lettcrmen, iramely, Ray 
Rlchhart, center; Loo RbBSctt, 
guard; Frank Thompson, tackle; 
Leonard Harris, tackle; ForreSt 
McHehry, Jack Kent and Carl 
Gilbert, ends; Bobby. Trezise, 
Quarterback, and Jimmy Am 
man, halfback. Promising new 
comers, who have played with

,tujthe *«»»  elther dur»ng .spring 
Practice .last year, or during the 
resular season, but failed to 

letter; Al Wink- 
ler- tecVle; Lcule Mad ore. 
Quarterback; Hank Pupkoff,

plsario,- halfback; .Merle, , most popular with the fans, and Richardson, end; Hank Hansen.
end : G»bert, quarterback;
"mm.y H*5le11*' quarterback; Bill 

halfback; Art Baslle,
halfback ; Johhnle Schmldt, full- 
back : Gerald Grubbs, guard.!. 

auditorium have turned their, Tom_ Sloan. guard ;< Tak Tanquge._ < f bacH; Johnhle Smart, center;,Aug. W. Into a benefit fdr «<* ^lller, center; B.ob Smith, 
Fabregat. The boys hope that halfback; Bill McGinflls, guarH; 
all the baseball followers fo Joe *&• tackle; .-Joe Miles, , 
town will turn out to make this teckle : Fr»nk CW- tackle; Bob * 
a big night and pile up a nice Tolson, end; Bert Bender, etfd. Y
sum for Poncho to. help take 
sire of his expenses while he Is
aid up. 

In addition to the
cause! the dance in itself will be

According fo Donfthne
worthy Coach Donahue says'that the

contest against a field of 
rivals.

SERIES IS Tfle IY KIOS
Hot Battle Staged Before Crowd of 750 Fans; Popular

Catcher Is Disabled With
Broken Leg

, * > , 
Prospect's Are NqJ'.'ip Good;

outlook is not so good for a

Sandy & Scotty's kids took 801119 of the starch'put 
f the National Supply teafn Friday night in the second 

game of the City Short Ball League championship play-off, 
winning 11-5 at the expense of' Pagan, and Stanovlch. 

Right'off the reel Bobby Sleeth, the kids' lead-off man,

worth attending with excellent championship team again this, * 
music, a good floor and a good year, due to the loss of Me-' 
,lme. , Fadden, Javens, Chuck 'Smith, 

Max Smith .and Hubert Luck, 
but the boys will striving all the ' 
time to Uphold their, prestige, < 
in the league, that they have, 
maintained In the last two years. 
Bobby Trezise, may be switched 
to -right half, to fill the shoes 
of Jack Javens, provided Bernle 
can develop another quarter 
back to take Trezlse's place, 
Louie Madore, looks like the 
logical signal barker, . providing 
he. developes fast. Hank Pup 
koff looked good 'at rtghthalf 
during spring practice. Mar- 
bonne 'high should be the favor-

'hich Carlin juggled'. Vonderahe 
acriflced him to second and
iloser struck out. Lendel Elder 
'alked arid Trezise drew a pass
o fill the bases. Atwood dro'p- 
ed a single into safe territory 

and Sleeth and Elder scored. 
oast fanned, ending the inning. 
In their half, Moon, National 
rst batter, walked. Zuver hit

nto a nifty double play, 'Sleeth
o Coast, and Carlin singled. 
owe was safe on a fielder's 
loico which killed off Carlin for 
ic third out. 
Neither side scored in the sec- 

nd..In the third Vonderahe lead 
ff with a single and Moser was
osscd out at first. Lendel Elder, 
rezlse and Atwood each hit for

wo bases, scoring three runs, 
oast and Bobby Elder were
asy outs. At the end of the 
fth -inning the kids were lead- 
g 5-0.
The Toolles .pushed over their 
rst run off Moser, who had 
ild them to two hits in the 
rst five, In 'the sixth "frame. 
abrogat doubled and scored on
ucccssive groundcrs by Hodge
nd Nixon. Pagan drew a pass
ut died at first on Moon's bunt 
hich Moser scooped and tossed
) first. 
The well known seventh

rought-luck to the Toolles who 
atted around for a total of six 
ts and four runs, making the 
iunt all even.
Tho kids came back in the 
ghth to start the fireworks 
gain. Atwood led the rally with 

single. Coast was safe on .an 
ror. Bobby Elder popped out

to VanPelt at first. Nady, sub 
bing at center for Herlett, walk 
ed. Sleeth drew a pass. Yonder

choice and Moser ended the inn 
ing with a pop to first, but one 
run came over;the plate making 
the count 6-6.

The eighth inning saw the 
completion of one of those 
double plays you read about bui 
seldom see. Fabregat roostoc 
on first On a pass from Moser

ite 'for the title ; this yea»;i with

great backfield star, Haslam. 
San Pedro, a newcomer In the 
Marine League, formerly of the 
Bay League, will give all com . 
a nun for their money, and ma 
be the champs, when the end of 
the year rolls by. San Pedro

ahe was safe on a fielder's has nearly 800 boys to pick a|
team from, and the rest of the

Lendel Elder in left field 
Poncho was all set for a dash to 
second, but the ball fell Into 
Elder's mitt and the preacher's 
oldest boy whipped the apple' 
clear to first base to nip Poncho 
who was scrambling to got back 
on the bag. Nixon's single was 
wasted when Pagan struck out. 

Stanovlch relieved Pagan in 
ninth and struck out three men 
but the damage done In that in 
ning put the game away for the 
kids. Lendel Elder and Trezise 
were passed. Atwood whammed 
out his second double of the eve 
ning, scoring, Elder. On the 
throw-In Treatise, dashing for* the 
plate hit the dirt and crashed 
into Fabregat, whose spikes 
caught in the plate and the pop-

broken leg.
The game was delayed for 

some time until a doctor could 
be called and Poncho's leg was

If they can boast a student body 
of 400 boys. Gardena and Leu- 
zlnger will have strong teams 
again this year, while, El Se- 
gundo will probably be the weak

will be considered the. dark 
horse, and will be feared during 
the season. Fans gf this city 
will only have the privilege' of 
watching two home,. league 
{games, Gardena and Narbohne.

* * .>. , "' ' 
Paramount Signs Former 
All-Amerioan Football Center

Jeff Cravath, former U. S. C. 
All-Amerlcan, center, was signed 
this week as technical advisor 

the football sequences of 
Paramount's new film, "Rose 
Bowl" now under production.^ 
Cravath, following. his years on 
the Trojan varsity, was appoint 
ed head' line coach, under How-

Playground Track und Field 
Meet Saturday; Municipal Park

At 1:00 o'clock Saturday after 
noon, August 29, the playgrourid 
department of Torrance wljl 
start thcii; second annual track 
and field meet, under the dl- 
rccton of Dale Rlley, playground 
director and Pete Zampcrlnl,

and Bobby Elder cracked out a

Old Time German

taken care of, when he was TJ. s . C- student. The first event 
moved to the hispital. When the of the afternoon will be the 

"Olympic" parade and oath of 
athletes. Admission IB free, and 
every sport minded citizen of 
Torrance Is inyltcd to encourge 
the "LbulH Zamperinis" of to 
morrow 'to victory. After tho 
opening ceremonies, tho athletes 
will get down to business, each 

ing to win their favorite 
events. Beautiful certificates are 
to be 'given to the first three 
winner? In each event. Any boy 
desiring to compute in tho ,ftold 
day piustt register with Mr. 
Rlley at the Municipal Park, not 
later than tomorrow! Friday).

SUNDAY, AVGUST JO
ALL DAY and EVENING at

ROYAL PALMS GROVE
SAN PEDRO 

Sponsored by CHORAL CLUB FROH8INN

I'erKOHH Coming Before 11 OaincM, Spurts 
A.M. Get Sneclul - _-.- -__--..

ApMISSION 25c Children Under 12, Free

double scaring Coast, and cahie 
across wlfh the fifth run oh

er'ii single after two were j 
out. Lendel Elder, at bat for thd * 
second time, struck oat. The 
Toallcti, disrupted by - tho accl< 

.dent to their catcher, wero un- 
(able to score In the last half. 4'
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